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FARM PRICE OF COTTON IN RELATION
TO QUALITY
A Progress Report
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INTRODUCTION
The

Prohlem

and Sources

of Information

Does 1he producer
of good cotton receive enough more than the producer of poor cotton?
Answer to this qnestion has been sought in an analysis
of the priees paid by local buyers a11(1by the cooperative
association.
Grade

and Staple

Length

as Guides

to the Value

of Colton

Cotton is grown primarily
to be spun.
Color. amount of trash, quality
or preparation"
and length of staple have gradually
come to be userl as
market guides to the probable
spinning value of cotton lint.
Official standarch of color, cleanliness,
and preparation,
or grade, represented
by types
prepared
in the United
States
Department
of Agriculture,
have been accepted by tbe cotton trade in the United States and in other nations as a
hasis for trading
in American
cotton
(18, Pl'. 11, 12).
The established
grades, for white ami spotted cotton, arc listed in table 1. Staple-length
classificatiolls
are made in fractions
of an inch.'
To the spinner,
dirt is

I This
is a 11rst report
nil
pruhkms
ill
marketing
cotton
ill
Tennessee.
and
it deals
with
onl:y (Jlle of the qucstion..;.
('ol1"idera1Jle
informatioll
has already
heen
sccnrcd
011
(Ither
phase,,,;_ and
additional
data
arc
heing
acclIlllt1lated.
It
is expected
that
these
!I!lases
will
he treated
ill bier
H'ports,
to he issned
from
ti111(' to time
as sufficient
('yi(!t'nce
is secure(l.
:~ AppreciatiolJ
is explTs:wd
for
the
assistance
(If cO(J\lcrating
ginners
and
cotton
hll\'c!"s,
and
for the coopcration
of Jl. Vandiver
of the [vlid-South
('otton
Growers
Ass()(:iation;
also
to the f(JI1owin~
ofliciaL...; of the
Divisio1l
of ('ntton
J\larketing,
BtllT;ln
of A'Q-iculttll-al
Economics:
I .. I>. Howcll,
\V. H. l.allham,
F. Tl. Rohinson,
and A. 1\1.
:\gcl;,...;to.
Helpful
information
and StlggcstiOllS
have
hccn
received
from
Director
C. A.
\looers
and J\Tessrs.
~. 11. l':ss;HY and I\ewman
Hancock
of the Tellnessee
Agricultnral
Experimcllt
Station.
Odo1l1 St{,\v~lrt ~"...;sistcd with
the tield work dllring
the .first seascltl.
\1 rs. (;. 1I. Hatfield
aided
in tall\t!atillg
and preparing
the data
and matlttscnpt.

"Cill-cuf"
cotton
is cott01l
injured
lly cl1tting'
than
two g-ra(les.
4 In
America,
cottOll
is classed
by thirty-:·;('conds
('\'('r,
the staples
have
been
gronjlcd
by sixteenths

at

the

gin

so

a:;, to

rcdllce

the- valnc

Jlllire

of
of

all
all

inch.
inch.

For

this

report,

how-

4
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··waste." :. ?viore hreakage
lint (3, p. 7).
The Jonger
threads.

1.-

TABU:

SIIII/dllrd

occurs
staples

No. 153

in spinnIng
are desired

//'lIi/"

.'11'11,1".1'IIf

low-grade
than high-grade
for spinning
fine yarns and

111/(1S!,II//",I

Whit"

1I!'llIlId

(il//Illt

Spott('(1

1. Middling Fair
2. Striet Good Middlill~

a.

Good Middling
4. Sf,ri(~t l\fiddlillg
5. Middling
It. Ntrid Low Middling

::1.(;ood Middling
4. Striet Middling
.5. Middling
6. Strict Low Middlillg
7. Low Middling

7. Low !vIiddl ing
8. Striet, Good Ordinary
!l. (~()()d Ordinary

"Premium"
means the reward
paid for grades ahove I'vI iddling \Vhite
and for staples longer than Ys inch.
They are designated
as "on" in market
news services.
On the other hand. discounts. or the penalties for lower grades
and for shorkr
staples, are laheled as "off."
Preminms
and discounts
for
grades
are commonly
called grade di fTcrences.
Premiums
are added to,
and discounts
are suhtracted
from, the price of Ys-inch I'vI iddling
\Vhite
cotton to determine
the market value of any given quality of cotton.
The
significance
of this is illustrated
in tahle 2 from portions
of the ;VI emphis
c( )tt( n 1 quotations.
TABLE

2.-J/"IIIPllis

.'Irad"

1/lll1ll1liIlIlS.

Grade

(11117'1'1'/",1 /11 11(/11111!,rices

!'lIlIlId

Act.ual price

Quotation

f'(mts

Sf,rid 1.•.
Iiddlillg.

:!.501l
8.8.1 centli
25 ofT

Middling (ha,i,) ..
Striet Low Middling,.

IUO
8.85
8 tiO

.__
Anallg-ed

!,,,r

frolll

:l1a) 11, 1933.

t·, ~. Ikpt.

official

Agr..

report

of

1_.__
the

- ..

designated

...__
spot

markets,

xl iddling \Vhite Ys inch sometimes designated
as "basis" cotton, was selllng at 8.85 cents per ponnd.
Strict 1\1 iddling was quoted at 25 points. or 0.25
of a cent on. Hence it was selling at 8.85 plus 0.25, or (J.lO cents per pound.
Similarly,
Strict
I AIW Middling,
disco\1nted 0.25 of a c('nt, was selling for
8.!,() cents.
;, The percclltage \vasted
low.". ;\Ccording
to !e,..;L-; made
at llack of Intlktin):
(; rade

in spin11ing
I))' the

P.

tIll'

S.

ditTcrcllt
Department.

grades
of

of \vhitt,
Agriclllture

PCI'

C('llt

COUIIl] is as
(scc
citation

' •..
·'ask

l\liddling
Fair
Strict (;ood l\liddling

,i. SO
5.-l9

(;ood
Strict

.:\1iddling
At iddling

fJ.f)2

\1 iddling
Strict ,,ow 1\1i<1dli11g
Lmv l\liddlillg
~trid Coad Ordinary
Good Ordinary

7.49
B.OB

/l.21)

lO.3fl
II.U,

14.44

III

fol.
21

Spi1l11illg

FARM

1'1<ICI<: OF

COTTON

I N I<EL\TIO:'\

TO

(dUALITY

I f cotton growers are to be encouraged
to provide the qualities of cotton
dbired
by spinners,
buycrs must reward
the good bales and penalize
the
poorer ones to about the same degree as ,10 the mills.
This study attempted
to determine
how closely market practice approaches
that standard.
Mode of Presentation
To facilitate grasp of quantitative
findings, graphic presentations
arc utilized in the discussion.
\Vhen the data basic to a figure arc reported
in one
of the talll1lations
assembled
at the back of the 11l11letin, specific citation is
gin.'n ill the explanatory
note accoillpanying
the ligl1re.
rrlJe gellcral average results for all local markets studied arc always reported
before eontrash
frolll tllll' tllarkct Of seaSOll tu another arc cOl1sidered.
METHOD
The

basis

of the general

OF PROCEDURE

proeedure
Securing

may

be e"plained

at this

point.

the Data

"I -Ileal markets."
primal'.'
markets."
and "farmers"
tnarkets"
arc
terms used to indicate places in which cotton is comnwnly
sold by growers
(3, 1'. 44).
Field workers
secured hale tnnnlll'rs.
prices paid, and the date
iJi each cut ton purchase,
frotll
hU}'lTS opera! iug
in seven local tllarkl'ts.
Included were 13,420 purchases
of single hales of \Vhite and Spotted cotton,
for which quality
information
was also secured.
The distrilll1tion
of the
markeh
is shown in the map on the front page.
The capital letters hy
which tl1("v arc designated
in this hnIletin. and the number of seasons dnrin::
whiclt each was studi"d, arc set fortlt in taltle 3.

A

B

<:

Il

,.:

II

(:

I\I28-1!J:lI
1\128-1 V:ll
1\128
I H2\l-1 U;~l
l\)~g
1~l28
1\1:>8-1 H:HJ

TalJ1tlatioll of prices paid for 20.212 bales of \Vhite and Spotted cotton
purchased
by tlte cooperative
were suppl ied hy the M id- South Cottou Growers Association.
This cottou was purchased
throngh
tlteir Tennessee
offices.
during the 1!J30-31 a11(1 1!J31-32 seasons, in what is known as their immediate Ii "at ion pool.
Since complete
and tlnal settlement
is made with the
grower
at the time of purchase
in this pool, the comparative
prices paid
should indicate whether
the farmers
received
more nearly the proper
premiums and disconnts
for the qnality of their cotton through
the cooperative
or through
private trade channels.
The qualitv
of the crop as a whole was determined
on the hasis of
samples taken Ofrom the press ho" hefore the ..tying out" of each hale at
typical gins all over the State.
These samples were classed hy expert classers. employed hy the U. S. I Jepartment
of Agriculture,
aud showe,1 the quahty
not onh- of the crop as a whole hut also of the individnal
hales for which
local h{tyer prices were secnred.
The grade and staple of cooperative
purchases were determined
by employees of the Association.
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1\1eusure of an Appropriate

Price

The average
premiums
and discounts
at the ll'n oHieially designatl"d"
American
spot markcts',
are uscd in this study as a yardstick
to measure
the adequacy
of local-market
and cooperative
attention
to the quality
of
lint cotton.
Probably
a more accurate
measure
of spinning
utility would
he the prices actually paid by the manufacturers
for each quality of cotton.
but since these data are not availahle
central-market
prices have heen used,
on the assumption
that they reflect with a fair degree of accuracy the current
prices heing paid by spinners.
That this appears to he true is indicated
hy
the following example
(tahle 4): During the calendar
year I92(J, the average difference
hetween
prices paid for Strict
Middling
and Strict
Low
Middling
cotton were almost
identical
at Bremen,
Cermany,
a spinner';
market, '~Hld at the designated
American
markets.
llrenll'n"s ofticial premiums
and discounts
govern all sales to spinners
in (;ermany
(4).
TABLE

4.--.,17'i'}"(Igc

(lrade

prcJIliuJIls

alld

disc()lIuls,

calnldar

ycar

Grade

Bremen,

Strict

Middlill~

0.51 "on" Middling
1 20 "otT" Middling

Total aV('rage differcllce.

1 71

1 71

per

(4)

G(~rlllallY

Cents pa IlOulIIl
V,SE) "on" Middling
1,16 "all" Middling

C'lmfs

:-:;lriet Low Middling ..

pound

1926

That local market
price di flerences
bet ween (he various
qual itieo of
cotton will ever conform
completely
to those made in central
markets
IS
scarcely to be expccted.
('Iassers
suflicien11y skilled to select the kind of
co((on desired hy a mill can he supported
in central markets
at a very 1m,'
average cost per bale.
j\ fll'r huying suHicient quant ities of cotton to pCTmit
the selection of enough cotton of a given quality to fill a mill order, till'
central-market
dealer has a ready resale for any remaining
qualities
jor
which he has no immediate
mill orders.
Neither
of these conditions
is
true of local markets.
] lespite
these qualifications,
comparisons
hetween
premiums
and discounts paid growcrs
and those rcceived in central markets
may he used to
show which qualitics
of cotton receive most adequate
consideration
in local
markets.
They also permit comparison
both hetweeu individual
local markcts and hetween types oj purchasing
agencies.
Memphis

Quotations

and the Average

of the Ten Designated

Markets

Equally
important
in an examination
of Tennessee
cotton marketing
is
the relation oj Memphis premiums
and discounts
to those of the ten ollicial
spot markets combiner!.
\Veekly comparisons
for each of 28 grades throughout the month of October,
in the years llJ28, 1929, 1930, all(l 1931, reveal
some small discrepancies,
but, with the exception
of perhaps
two or three
grades, Memphis premiums
are quite as apt to be below the average
of the
ten markets as above it (13).
During the first three seasons of this study
Memphis staple premiums
tended to he higher than the average of all specified spot markets, while during 1931-32 they averaged
lower (11,17).
II
tUfe.

nesig'llated

for federal

market

news service

plIr]lose,,,,;

hy the

Secretary

of

Agricul-

TIH.'S{; tell
markets are listed ill footnote (:.') to table
11.
" A spot market
is Ollt' in which
aetnal cottO!l is sold
lint a contract
fot" deliveringcnttOll
at sonw
future
date.
Cnttoll
1111vcl"s alld
m:llltlfactuHTS
rely
largely
on futnres
11l1OtatiollS
ill
aniving
at the price leve(
they
\vill pay
(3. pp. 22. 26, 43. 44).
Onality
p1"Cll1innL" and
discounts
are regi"ten'd
ill hoth
mill
alld
spot-market
quotatl()n:-:.
(3, Pi>·
22, 43). h11t most clearly
ill the latter.
(Compare Carolina
1\-1ill Points
\vith ;\lcTl1jlhis

i]uotations

in citation

14).

L\IOI

I'I,ICE

OF

COTTON

IN

[,EL\TION

TO

\)UALlT\

I

Thc\lemphis
base price, huwevcr,
is always
lower than tbc average
price for :-'1 iddling %-incb \Vhite cotton in the ten designated
spot markets.
J)urillg th" four sea'Sons, l'i28-2') through
1'131-32, this difterenee
avcraged
.~3 ui a cellt per jlil111HL" Transportation
charges frutll \It'lliphis
to ocean
purls are probal)ly thc main n~ason for this diHercnce.
Differences
between
'.lell1pbis alll1 Ncw Orleans quotation,s closely approximate
the most popular
rail "r barge rat" on c"tton Ironl M"nlphis
to the latter city (9).
All of
the local markets
studied, cxcept onc, wcre nearer to Mell1phis than to any
other central
spot market.
lIence,
price levcls in local markets
are comparl'd both with the average of the ten designated
markets and with Memphis
(jt1()tatiIJlls.

Analytical

Technic

\Vh,'n prices for thc various
grades of an identical
staple length arc
cOl1lpared. a fairly precise measure
of grade diffcrenccs
is acbieved
(5, PI"
('(', 23, 32).
b[1lally
"X act descriptions
of staple-length
premiums
and
di,coun1s arc affordcd
by the analysis.
Ilowl'vcr,
since not only these distiuct quality criteria
hut also buyer discrimination
bet ween them may vary
ill opposite
directions,
th" actual pric" paid for a bale of cottun may Ill'
lu"rc nearly correct than either the grade or staple-length
comparisons
indicall'. Consequ"ntly,
only the range within which th" net recognition
of hoth
characteristics
lies has been closely approximated.
Particulars
of tile ml'thods employed
to estimate
the relation
hl'tw"cn
actual and proper shares of tbe respective
qualities of cotton in total grower
receipts, alld to approximate
monthly comparisons
with Memphis quotations,
can 1)(' supplied on request.
All other tec111lical procedures
in the price comparisons have heen described
by l\lcssrs.
Howell amI Burgess of the l.:nited
SU,k,
Department
of Agriculture
(5, PI'. GG-71).

REPRESENTATIVE

NATURE

OF THE DATA OBTAINED

The repr"sentative
nature oi the grades and staplt- lengths included In
till' l,alt-age studied l11ay he c1wekc'd in ddail irum the dab availahlt-.
Otlter
."(lurcc:.., uf illfurInatioll
peril lit SUllll' infercllce
pl'rtint..:nt
tu the "character"
"i tlte cuHun included in the sal11ples. Bnying practices were: cunsidercd in
till' ,,'lection
oi Inarkds
tu he studied.
Grade

and Staple-Length

Distribution

TIll' grade distrihutiun
of the single-hale
sales swdied and ui the State
i:-; graphically
COllI pared in Fig-. L
Silllilar
cOlllparisoll
uf cooperative
pllrcklscs
a 11(1 CUllCllrrent state crups is made in Fig. 2. The siuglt--halt- salt-s
,h<Jw utUeh the sal11e pruportiuu
of the resp"ctive
grades as dues the producti"n "i the entire
State,
except
fur SUl11e excess
oi gra,les
hetter
than
'.1 iddling·--<:specia1Jy
\Vhite
Strict
Middling.
Cuuperative
purchases
were
II' ,ticeahly
deficient
in the proportion
oi hales above \Vhite
Middling
in
'jn;tlity. hut they also included surprisingly
few bales of Spotted cottuu.

crlJj)')

8
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Individual

WHITE
Good Middling
and Fatter
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Bale Salea

State

Studidd

Crops

I

Stri~t

Middling

l!1ddling
Strict

to •• !fiddling.

low lIidd li"8

•

Strict
Geod Ord.
and Good Ord.

SPOTTED

•

All grade.

Per cent
0
(;rade distribution

Fi~.]

20

40

of sin~Ie-hale

sales

thruuJi,h

The

following

;\liddling,
(c)

and

Spotted,

grades
haVt'
l\liddlillg;

(;ont!

all

heen

(h>

~O

40

and of the state

crops,

1928-29

1931-32

comhined:

\Vhite

0

studied

(a)

Strict

\Vhitt'
:\liddlillg
(;(lotl (hdillat".y

alld

Fair,
Strict
CO()I!
(;()Ot! Ordillary;

grades.

Cooperative

WHITE

Purchases

Studied

State

Crops

Good Middlin~
and B~t;t61"
Strtct

Middling

\IiddlIng
Strict

::'0 .0: .•::..•

<t* •••••••••••••

Low Ml.ddling~?&i~IiZi!£1Zl~

low MiddlIng

~

Strict
Good Ord.
and Good OM.

••••
~

SPOTTED
All gt"'lde.
~.~
Fi~. 2

Grade

0
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The
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spotted
cott01l,
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here
as ill
a relati\'l{Y

Fig.
brgt'

I.
('ooperative
pruporlioll
of

purchases
incllHled
\Vhite
~'liddlillg
and

Comparisons
with the staple-length
distribution
of concurrent
State
crops is made for the individual
bale sales and the cooperative
purchases
studied in Figs. 3 and 4. respectively.
The slight differcnces
that occur
between the proportious
of the various staplc leugths iu local-buyer
purcbases
and the State"s production
may iudicate that short liut is more commonly
sold through
regular
trade chaunels than long cotton.
Certainly
15-1o-inch
and l-inch cottons were mueh morc common
in the cooperative
purchases
thau iu the State"s crups. while ?i-iuch
and 13-1o-inch
lengths were less
Cutlltllun.
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hy the :l\'1id-Sollth Cotton
crops, 1930-31 and 1931-32
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to

The Question

1)(' confincd
tIlt'

to

di~1rjht1ti(l11

40
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"laplc
llf

(;ro\,vcrs

length"
tIlt'

cntin'

Association

:11,()\(:
crop,

~'~

illClJ.

\\,;l~

()Il

of Character

\\'hile
"charactl'r"
discriminations
of one kind or allothlT ;IIT COllllllon
111the markl'ling
01 Co\tOIl, charactl'r
standards
havl' Ilot \l't hel'll estahlishl'd,
l 'ollseqlll'lltly
110 systcmalic
inlormat iOIl was secured 01; this quality factor
lor either the local-lll1Yl'r or cool'l'ralivl'
purchases
stlldil'd,
To eslimall'
the possihle int111l'nce 01 "characll'r"
lactors OIl the data collected, Ihl' writers have exa111il1l'd Iwo t\'pl'S 01 l'\'idl'llcL
"-'larkl't quolatiollS
al Charlottl',
N, C" which i, near l;astonia,
whl'rl'
cOllsi,!erahle
Tenlll'sSlT
cottoll is COIlSU111l'd (7),
Wl'rl' 011l,·lourth 10 tW(Jli Iths 01 a cenl per pOl11ld highl'r for l'ol ton grown in the :v1cmphis Il'rritory
than for that g1"llwn in the l'arolinas,
Oil (letohl'r
2X, 1'!32, This is the
ttlillittluttl diHI'1"<'nCl', For l'Xalnple, Oil Sepll'ltlJll'r
I'), I'HII, 11Il' colton Irottl
the \Jettlphis
tl'rr;tory
was hringing
;1 h;111 Cl'III pl'r 11<IIlIHI111111"<'
(141,
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An investigation
among colton merchants
of ,Memphis, who purcb<be
large qnantities
of \Vest Tennessee
cotton and sell it direct to the mills each
vear, discloses
the fact that thev have fonnd no discrimination
in trade
;'hannels
against
cotton grown i,; this State.
In fact, they "consider
the
character
of Tennessee
cotton equal to that of any of similar staple length
grown in t he Memphis
district"
(8).
From this it appears that there is no central-market
discrimination
hccause of lack of character
against the coltou now heing grown in the vicinit\,
of the local markets
covered hy this study.
llence, the cotton from the,,'
local market s, when sold in the mill markets, prohahly commanded
a price at
least equal to the average for the ten designated
spot markets.
Local

Buying

Practices

The occupations
of persons huying cotton from growers
and the financial arrangements
cO\'l'rin.g their cotton handlings
are varied.
In a study
of the entire cotton helt (5, pp. 20 and 30) separate
price talmlations
were
made for the following types of huyers:
Cinners.
storekeepers.
independent
huyers, and mills.
f.,~epresentatives
of each of these groups were inclndcd
alllong cooperating
local huyers
in this State.
Some of tl1('se lllen used
theil' ,)wn funds; others med fuuds suppliell hy finns employing
them.
01
these lath"',
some nTeived
salaries.
while others were guaranteed,
on all
cotton delivered.
a price within specified limits, say 0.35 cent per PO\11HI.
of current
New York futures quotations.

QUALITY

PHEMIUMS

AND DISCOUNTS

IN LOCAL

MARKETS

I;indings
concerning
the sufficiency
of grade
differenccs
and staplelellgth premilmls
or discounts
ill local markl'1 s are first rcported
separatel\',
then slunlnarized.
Grade

Premiums

COMBINED

and Discollnts

LOCAL

MAHKETS

Figure
S is ;t gTaphlc S11111111ary of avcra,~-e grade
counts for tIl(' single-hale
sales studied. all markets
and
Grades

Ahovc :\Iiddling

pn,-'lllitllllS

seasons

;llld
di~c()lnhinul.

\Vllitc

Scarccly
any price recognition
was afforded
the four \\'hite
grades
ahove M illdling.
In fact, Middling
Fair, the highest
grade,
was actual I:
discounted
an average
of 0.06 of a ccnt; that is, it sold for (J.O() of a ccnt
less per pOluHl thanM
iddling;
and Strict
Cood Middling
was discounted
an average of 0.75 of a cent.
The significance
of their prices is lessened I", the fact Illat these 1\\'"
grades
were represented
hy comparatively
few Ila1cs.
A similar
ill(),,,ical
relati()nship.
though less extreme.
appears in the case of CoodM iddling and
Strict Middling.
for which adequate
samples are availahle.
In the !()cal markets,
Good l'vl iddling I>ronght an average
of lUll 01 a
('ent per p()lIl1d le,,, than Middling.
while in the ('entral market
it I>rollgl>t
11.47 ()f a cent more thanM iddlin,g.
Strict Middling
hrought
11.10 ()f a c('nt
"on" Middling
in the I()cal market.
hut 11.28 of a ('ent "Oil" ill the ('entral
Inarke1.
(;()(;d''vl iddling
Spotted,
whicll was rewarded
11.23 01 a ('('lIt in
('entral Inarket.s, re('eived no premiuIII whalcv('r
in the lo('al marLets.
It souwtinws happells that local huyers pay even more for a IO\\Tr grade
of ('otton th;1I1 for a hi"lwr grad('.
For instance. as shown in Fig. S. Strict
\liddling
('olton sold fOl' a 11ighl'1' av('ra;~e pri('(' than (;()od "\1iddlillg, and
(;o()d Onlin;lrv
sold I()r Illore thall Sirict (;ood Ordinarv.
Tahle 5 ~hows that dll1'ilw 1')30-31
;IIHI 11)31-32 till' c()opnatin'
as'<,ci;:dil111 paid. (Ill all an.'ra.~T. 0.30 of a ccnt per pound
prCl11iut11 (Ill (;(lfJd
'\liddlill."
\\'hilc
('ott()n and 11.2.0 IIf a ('ent plT PIIUIHl ()II Strict
\Iiddling.
The cl()sc:-it clllllpari;-;()l1
practicthll..' with
Cl'lltral-Illarkct
prCllliullh
...;,t1.!2)2.C .....b

FARM

o
o

PRICE

OF COTTO:-.J IN RELATION

o

g

g
...•,
punod oIad

'"

I

6'~UGO

TO QUALITY

11

.,.
g

that a careflll attellljlt was made hy the associatioll
to pay the prevailillg
rewards
for helter qllalitics.
Just how these average
premiums
mig1lt he
altered
were thev calculated
on the hasis o[ (;ovcrnment
rathe!· than cooperative
classin~, it is impossihle to determine.
Other studies have shown,
however, that even on the hasis o[ the average
local huyer's own classiticati, ill the [ull premillms
are not paid (5, p. 38; (" p. 42).
Consequently
the
cooperative
association
would seem to he rendering
a genuine
service to
its patrons.
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l'\o.

5.-,h'Cnlf/C
.'Irade prell/ill/liS
alld discOlllltS
paid by the ;1!id-Sollth
Colloll
(;I'Ii'wcrs
"'/ssociatioll,
J931i-3J alld
N3J-32.
'1l,ith a/,/,roxill/atcl.\'
cOII//,ara/JIc
(}7'crOI/CS fnr alitraJ
alld lool!
IIlIIrl,('/s

TABLE

:-\iz(' of

Uradl'

A \'('rag(~

eo()p(~rati

v('

diff('n~n(~('

sampl('

Bille,';

('elll.~

A vpragc epntralmarkpj,
diffcrl'llc(,'

per pound

TJer pound

('(,/Il,~

A \'('fagt' Inealmarkd

diff('r(,I}(~(,'!

('/'fils

]Jf'T

pound

'VBlTE

(;ood Middlillg.
Htrict Middling ...
rvliddling ....... " ..
St.riet Low Middling ..
I,ow Middling.

~triet
(lonG

Uool1 Ordillar;\'
()rdillary

..

12.5
:1775
81aO
MOl
744
nIH
lOll

1 Season
aver;q.~-es from
the local-llll)'(T
into hiennial
;l\'C'r;lge
. .; Oil
the hasis
of the
gr;uk nCC111Ting in the respectiv('
)'(';Irs.
:' I)ata

0.44
021i
(Basis)
04:1
I :lO

0.30
o 2.1
(Bat;is)
fU4
-1.2B
2 12
2 18

fl.02
001
(Basis)
0011
I 07
("I

·2 ,(Hi

(.j

C'J
.'i<llllpic

1(J.)O-31

for

!lroportioll

of

and

COOpt'Lltin'

1931,U
jlurchases

cOIl\'nlcl!

(,f

each

inad('quate.

Specific mention should perhaps he Illade of the fact that Ihere has IH'cn
no direct
cOlllparison
hetween
prices
paid on the sallle day for colton
of the sallle quality hy the cooperative
association
and hy local huyers.
Thc
data were not adaptahle
to this purpose.
Crades

Relo\'\-'

l\liddlin~

Whitt-

That only one of the grades helow :.vliddling (Low Middling
\\hite)
was discounted
as Illuch in the local as in the central markets
is also sho\\'n
by Fig. 5. The discount on this grade was slightly more than in the central
Illarket.
1n the casc of each of the other grades the ]ocal-Illad,et
averagc
discount for low grade was considerablv
less Ihan that in the eenlt'al Illarkct.
The discounts
paid by Ihe cooperative
;lssociation,
on the other hand, closely
approxilllated
those paid in central
Illarkets
(table 5).
(;encral

Sl~nificance

The general
significance
of the data relating
to grade di fferenccs is
that when selling through
local b11yers the producer
of low-grade
cotton
callle 11earer receiving
central-market
value of his cotton than the gro\\'er
of the hetter grades.
In the case of (;ood Ordinarv,
the local Illarket seems
actually to have paid Illore than the central Illarkets.
This general conclusion
may be restated in terllls of equitable
shares. as
follows: Of the grades above Middling
White, as shown in Fig. ('. Middling
Fair apparently
received 94.34 per cent of its just share:
Striet (;oodM iddling ()1.15 P(T cent; (;ood Middling
()7.41 per cent: Stt'iet Middling
()().4R
per cent; awl (;ood :.vIiddling Spotted ()().09 per cent.
III other words. each
of the grades more valuable to spinners
than Iv1 iddling received
a smaller
share in the total amount paid growers
than central-market
practice
indicated they should have received.
Three
of the four \\'hite
grades bel",\,
1\1iddling and all the Spotted
grades
less valuable
than :':fiddling
Wbite
received more than tbeir equitable
share.
The estimated
percentages
were,
respectively,
\\hite
Strict
Low 1\1iddling,
103.m:
\\'bite
Low 111 id(lIing,
97.40: \Vhite Strict (;ood Ordinary,
104.lJ3: White (;ood Ordinary,
117.05;
Spotted Middling,
103.RlJ: Spotted Strict I,ow Tv! iddling, 103.90: and Spotted
Low Middlin,!:, [(l!J.(,]. Since hut II, bales of \\hite
Strict (;ood Ordinarv
were included, their disproportionate
sharing
may be unusllal.
Both in the
case of \\hite
and of Spotted cotton, 1lII\\'e ver, the tendency toward progressi\'(, disparitv
is marked.
\\hile
tilt' fore~oing denlonstrates
that the gro\\'(TS of low-grade
('ottOIl
\\T,'e p;\id nllll'(' nnrl)'
the ('entral-nlark(ot
price for their ('Otton than wa,
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Middling Fair
Strict Good
Middling
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Middling
Strict Low
!!1ddling
LowMiddling
Strict Good
Ordinary
Good Ordinary
SPOTTED
Good Midd11ng
Strict

I1~••••••••••••••••

Midd1ing ••••••••••

Middling
Strict Low
Middling
Low Middling
~er cent

0

20

40
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80

100

Fig,. (, Estimated
per cent that the amount
~rowcrs
actually
received
\'vas of the equitahle
share
of the respective
grades
in the total

all "'hite

and Spotted

Cotton,

192H-29 through

the higher
gTades
of each
cohn" receivcd
!e,,,,;s than
market
jJrice indicated
to he :tPJll"Opriatl',
and the !O\vcr grades
,illst share.
in total gro\vt'!"
receipts.
Bast'd
011 tahk
I-t,
III

gCllcTaI

for specified
amount
paid

12(\
~rades
for

1931-32
the shan:
\vhich
c(,lltl-al·
received
more
than
their

received by the growns
of better grades, the conclusion
should Ilot be drawll
tbat it is more prolltable
to produce low-grade
cotton, for despite the unjust
distriblltion
of price"
each grade of cot tOil above 11 i(ldlillg, except Strict
(;ood ~I iddlillg, sold oil the local markets,
for a higber
price pcr puulld
tban did any gra,!e below Middlilw.
INDIVIDUAL

I.OCAL

ylAHKETS

Some Jocal markets
are more likely to disregard
the grade of cotton
thall are others.
This is shown in Fig. 7. For example,
markct
n di,counted Strict (;ood :\1iddling cotton 1.31 cents per pound, while market
D
awarded this grade a premium of 0.22 eents.
Both markt'l B and market D
discuunted
(;O()([ Middling,
whereas market c: paid almost as much premium
lin this gradc as the central markets.
Of all the local markets studied, only market ('" eonsistently
paid more
fllr cach of the higher grades than for the lower grades.
Annual data, summaries
of which are on file at the Experimcnt
Station,
,llOw that a given market may recogllize
grade differences
better olle year
than it does another.
A striking
example
of this fluctuation
appears
in
market D, which was fairly consistent
in paying more for the better grades
during the seasons of 192')-30 and 1931-32. but almost entirely
ignured the
relative
importance
of grade differences
during
the middle year, 1930-31.
Therc was much closer agreement
between
government
and local classing
tl

Data fOI" this markd

have lwt'n availahle

for ollly

ulle year.
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premiums

and discounts
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paid in markets

The ;t\'t'Llge grade
prcmiullls
;llld discounts
paid ill market
quality
of the cottOIl.
Practict·
ill
hoth markd:"
Band
t'xtCtl!
of penalizing
several
grades
a!Jove
}1 iddlillg.
same
JlositioJ)
here
a:-; ill Fig. 5.
Based
Oil
table 13.

('

B, C, and D
I:orl'

J) \vas
The

a logical

l"ebtiull

illCUllsistt'llt,

rc:-'pcctin'

nTll

grades

tl)
III

br;]d

for this market in those years than in 1\)30-3L
lIence, part of thc erratic
pricc diffcrcnces.
hoth hetwccn scasons and hetwccn local markets,
may I,c
duc to diffcrcnccs
in classing hy the hllyers.
IJlSCREPANClES

NOT

EXPl.AINED

BY CENTRAIAdARKET

mRE(;Ul.ARITlES

That irregularities
ill grade
pH'lnillllls
and discounts abo occur 111 Cl'Iltral markets is well known.
"As a result of the methods of marketing
(in the central markl'ls)
the
sales hy quality are sometimes
not in proportion
to the qualities
produced.
In the late fall of 1927, fOl" example,
the low grades were relatively
oversold and underproduced.
('omparatively,
they brought more mO!ll'y than they
,hould
have.
For a time buyers oJTered the samc price for Strict
Lo\\'
Middling as for Middling,
the next grade ahove.
It is impossihle
to expect
the qualities of cotton to sell always either on their relative
spinning value
or Oil their relative supply.
A large percentage
of the hasis
transactio!l>
are of tell made in the spring and SlmmllT before the quality of the crop, out
of which deliveries
must be made, is determined"
(4).
The inconsistencies
of average
local-market
premiums
and disconnts
discovered
in the course of this stllllv arc not, however, a reflection of similar
irregularities
in the central
mark'l'ts:
for in every
instance
comparable
central-market
di Ilerences indicate a definite price di/Terential
for the higher
grades.I1
]0

Staple-Length

Premiums

CO:VIBINED

LOCAL

and Discounts
:VIARKETS

For all markels
and season,
comhined,
as is shown In Fig. 8, staples
shorter than 'YHinch were discounted
to some extent, and those longer than
'YHinch received
some premiu1l1.
Bnt, as in the Gl'e of grade, hoth local
pre1l1iums and local discollnts Wl'l'e mllch smaller than thosc offered for the
samc staple lengths in the central markels.
In not a single local market,
nor during any season, did an average staple premium or diseonnt equal that
10 "Basi,,"

lll.:'·-e appan'1l11y

price . .; at \vhich mill contracts
11 SeC" tallIes
11 and 13.

sig-nifics

arc settled

tlw

dirfcn·tlc('
oil

deliver.\"

or

parity

(3, p. 70).
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longer
189
1
for

each

staple

192H-29 through

ICllJHh

if' local

and

in

1931-32

lhl' zero
Jill(' ,,,how
prcmium",;
liars
]I(']()\\' tht'
litH' ,";]](J\\,
di:-;cot1llh
j;](J\\"lJ111 sli;..;ht (lisc()111l1 011 tlH sllOrkst
;-;t;LJdc kllgth.
;llld
\\('1('
\';lid
1l11H+ lc~i
prcmiullls
fur c;lch st;lJdc
length ahO\T 7:-; inch.
Ba:-;ed Oil table 15

r;dlllarkct

paid illr th" sam" stapk in celltral Illarkds.
III iact, local prcmiums
aV'T·
agillg as nmch as hali IIi cc'lltral-markd
premiulns
w"rc but kw ill m11uber.
Fill' all stapks
of which as many as Iive ball's wcre studied, the avcra."" premiullls ami discounts
pCI' stapk leugth arc in logical scqucllcc.
That
i" tbey indicate a high"r price than {or th" Ilext shorter staple, alld a lower
pricc than for the Ilext longer staple.
Howcvcr,
whcn thesc fimlillgs are
n'stated
in tcrms of the ratio of actual to cquitable
sharcs, a cOlltilluous
declille is manifested
from the short through
the longer staples. Ie The two
bales oi 13-lo-inch
cottOIl, alld the single bale oi lY4-inch cOttOll, were
bOll."ht at from $12.00 to $27.00 below what their owners
ShOllld have
rc·cei Yl'd.
The discollllt
paid by the cooperative
association
{or cotton
shorter
thall % inch avcraged
1.24 cents during 1')30-31 all,l 1931-32.
This, togcther
with avcrage prcmillms
for staples IOllgcr than Yli inch, is reported
in table
(,. \\'hile
the data do not admit of all exact comparison
with thc centralmarkd
sitllatioll, it appears that in gelleral the cooperative
prcmiums
parallelul rathcr closelv those presllmablv
paid bv the Inills.
lIcre agaill it ma)
[J('
n11tcd that thc 'data did llot perll;it day b~' day comparisolls
of the prices
paid in the same lIIarkd ior idelltical qualities oi cotton by local hllyers and
1:':

B;l~ed

on

tahle

18.
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Hl'l.U:TI

the cuuperatin'
assuci'ltiull,
\,; previuu,;ly
Illl'lltiuIH'd, the TellllL'ssl'l' rurcha~t's of this organizatio1l
includecl
a nlllch larger
proj:orti()ll
of cottO!l
15-11, ui all illch alld IUllgl'r thall did the elltirl' pruductiull
ui thc State,
Sillce thc Chicagu alld New Orkalh
c"challge,;
alluw hut 75 pcr Cl'llt ui the
prclllilllll ull illch cuttuII, ill thc ';l'ttll'llll'llt ui illturc CUlltract,;, alld thc :\ew'
'I

!<'(/'(Uj(
sla/'i,'
/'r(Jllill)lls
alld di,I'(Ollllls
/,aid h,\' Ihl' JI id-Soll/h
('olloll
(;ro'l,'ns
,lssocialioll,
j931!-3! alld j'}.?/-3.!, 'z"ilh approxilllalely
(OIl//'III'11/,I,'
m','raljI'S
fill' C(lIll'IIl
alld local IIl11r/",'ls
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prclllilllll.";

calculatt-d
till 1he iJa."is uf lSI h-illCh
cut\vcre
sc1dlJlll
avaiLthk.
Shifling
uf the
average
prclOll lll'c:llls('
Xx -inch
,',,,"',,,, ,;"""
hasi." was ;Lcculllplis]ll'd
h.y IT\Trsillg
the :-;ig11 01l the
lllilltllS
or discolllltS
to
;l(lding
th is ClJll \'('1'1 n] fig'tllT to 1he IT:-;pccl i ve a veragT:-;.
illdic:ltcd
discollnt
fOI:! ,,'\lIlllla]
1 alld
I S/31-32 cmlHTtcd
into
Ilit'llllial
av('ragT:-;
011
tlw
coopcl-ative
pllrcha,"c:-;
oj'
each
slapll'
made
during
the
fl'lJ:lsio; of the
Sjl('l'ti\T
."l';[SUIlS.
;\ Tlw
method
of :lllalysis
prolJ:t1d:-{
c\plains
1h('
rl'Lttivc1y
]m·v cClltral·markl't
di,,COllllt indicated
f()r coHOl!
sllor1er
lhan
inch.
\VIH'r(';ls
the C()(lPcLltive
associ:ltio!\
Illade
a pricc
dijfercllLi;tl
lwl\veell
l.1"lIJ-illclt
cottOll
alld
·'shorts,"
(JlIly
13-ll)-illCh
di",
conliis
were
cOll,,,i(](.n.,tl
in arrivi1lg"
at lhe cClltral-11l:11'ket
fIgure
IIsed.
J )ata
illadcqllak.
I ('{llJjwrat

1\t.'

?s

\'ork e"change
only (,0 per e('nt (13), the relative
pn'mil1m,; paid hy the
('(",pLTati"e are e"ceptiunally
,;igni!icanL
Ii the eomparisuns
made (table
(,) are rl'liahle, more than :-;5 per cent of the central-market
prcmium,; were
paid hy the coopcrati"e
lor even 1 l,,](,-inch coHon,
INDIVIDUAL

LOCAL

'\lAHKETS

~larkd
H j,; tlIe ullly olle ,;tlldi"d ill which average ,;tapk premiums
and
di,,'ollllb
were gellU"al1y con,;i,;tl'nL
III decided cOlltrast, at market
F 1:< al1
thc lOllger ,;taplL',; received a di,;cllllllt in cOlllparisun
with tlIe price paid ior
%-inch wttOll.
The,;" contra,;\,; are prc,;entl'd graphically
in I;ig, <), Irregllhll"ities in thc other markeb,
whilL' IL'ss marked
than those
in F, were
sufficiently
freqllent to influencc the averages
of al1 oi thelll except market

[,:1-

1'1 ::~

"B,II

The ginner
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Average
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% illch \-vas
]lcllaiizl'd
and
]ulIger
~t:ll'l('s
IT\v;]nkd;
hut
in
markd
I.'. ]()I\g
and
shurt
~t;I1,]('S
alike
\\T1T
Jl{"llalizd.
in cUlllp:tri.soll
with
pricc
paid
{U1
is,inch
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un talde
17.
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\\'hile
this
niarkd
sccr·
."Idlicicllt
See tahll'
1 (i.
~('e
t:lhle
17.

~tl1di('d
hrillg
(lIlt

W:I";

tp

B had
cenior prop-

at markl't

a g( lod H'lHltatioll

<llllong

t ral-market
hllyer,;
erlv nl11lling and classino'
C()t~
tOI;, ,., This
enahkd
hi711 to
,;ccure a hctter price for the
CottOIl lIe sold, which in tllrn
allowed
him to pay a better
price tu the grower.

lI11lv 011C s('a~OI1, 11](' 'voll1me
11]('- 1lI'c";tilillg
practices
with
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11l1silws:-; n:vic\\,(·d
rden'llce
to :-;laple
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1931-32

~\nnual sunnnaries
()n iile at the Experiment
Stati()n reveal the foll()wlllg irn:gtllariti('~:
Cuttol1 shorter
thall ~-B inch averaged
a prclniutll
ill the
comhine(l
I()cal markets
during
the 192X andi
()31 seasons~
In 1()31-32
there was practically
II() average
rec()gniti()n o( staple di ffert'nces ()f 13-J()·,
?1;-, 15-1(1-, an,l I-inch c()tt()n. Inch c()(I()n averaged only 5 cent:; a bale more
than I.S-J(I-inch c()tton, 10 cents a bale m()re than Ys-inch, but 10 cents a
hale less than c()(I()n sh()rter than Ys inch.
i\t the same time. in central
markets inch c()(I()n was bringing $2.15 per bale nl()IT than 15-1 ()-inch cotton.
$3.1AJ m()re than Ys-inch, and $(J.15 more than cotton sh()rter than Ys inch.
The bnyer at market B failed t() maintain, during 1931-32, his consistent
a \Tragl' staple disc()unt a1J(1 premium record ()f three earl ier seasons.
Perhaps
these irregularities
but register
market
demoralization
during
tl1l' third peri()d ()( rapidly
falling prices.
Again, they may indicate that
'lId, very marked
central-market
premiums
and discounts
arc likely to
rl'l'l'i \'c rcc()gnit ion ill lucal-illarket
practlcc.
(~rade

Differences

More

Accurately
and

Reflected
Discounts

Than

Staple-Length

Premiums

Comparis()u
()f the pr()portiou
received by the pr()ducers o( the respective
,~ra(les and staples in tbe total aUlount paid gr()wers for c()tton, all market:;
and all seasons c()mbiued. indicates that payments
(or grade arc more nearly
l'quitable.
F()r staple, the t()tal dilTerences between the actual and the ideal
pr()p()rti()11 ;nnounted
t() 1.7X per eent ()( the total received by the growers,
while for grade these differences
anllJllnted to only 1.16 per cent.
The inaccuracies
f()r staple arc therd()re
m()re than one and one-half timeo those
f()r grade.
Jnformati()n
()n this point for the entire cott()n belt indicates an
l'\'CIl greater
nmtra:-;t.l~.
During'
the (our seas()ns,
I '!2X-2'! thr()ugh
1'!31-32. Tennessee
growers received
approximately
$114.2X2,000
f()r their
lint e()tt()n (15. 16).
Ignoring
cooperative
purchases.
it appears
that $2,040,000 of this was improperly
distributed
with rdl'l'ence
to staple length
and $1.330.000
with
reference
to grade.
1f this is so. the total impr()per distribution
for grade
and staple combined may have been as much as $3.370,000.
I !owever, there
may be some tendency
for short -staple c()tton of high grade to lose part of
its unwarrante(1
staple credit by inadequate
grade premiums.
Even were
the entire million and a third dollars that is misapplied
in terms of grade
c()lnpletely off set against opposite mistakes
in staple credit, a net maldistri11Ilti()n of not less than $71 0,000 would remain.

OTHER

CHARACTERISTICS

OF LOCAL-MARKET

PRICES

The local-market
price data have also been examined
for the prevalence
and character
of dailv variati()ns.
for inl1uence of tvpes of markets,
for evidCtlCl' qf point Intyillg", and for seasonal changes in ~(l<lequacy.
Daily

Price

Variations

for Cotton

of the Same

The prevalence
of daily price variations
for
in markets
A, n, D, and (; is sumnlarized
by
staple lengths
in table X.
Table 7 covers all \Vhik
grades ()f %-inch
in the four seasons, 1'!2X-31. Table X covers all
\ Vhite cotton sold during the IllOllt hs of Oct()ber

cotton
grades

Quality
of the same qual ity
in table 7, and by

cotton sold during Oct()ber
staple lengths of M id(lling
and N uvelllber in the sallle

:'il'a:-;(llb.

j"
btillg()l
"r;\(!t':
fllr

1\11 analysis
similar
to that
of Fig.
(, amI bilk lR ....
vas applied
to informatiotl
n'tIl
the entire
cotln!l helt as reJ!odcd
ill tables
7. R, 12, alld
]3 of Ifmvt'll's
stl1dy
The COlllparahlc
lTSll1t.., ....
"Cl"(·
2.)3 pcr l'('lll fill" st;lplc.
and 1.·+5 pcr ccnt fot"
ht'11l'('.
a ratio
of Ulle ;ll1ll tlln·{·-ful1rtIL'-i
hetwee1\
staple
lllisapplic;ltiollS
;11\\\
th(l~W

grade,

18
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Forty~nine
per eent of the VVhite Lood :\Iiddling
?;~~inch cotton ,old
for less than the respcctive
average
daily prices of "\1 iddling of the ,an,,'
length and color.
Similarly
-lOA pCT cent of tl](' Strict
:\1 iddlin,g and 5-1,5
per ccnt of the .VIiddling sold below the averagc of the httn
grade handled
in tbe ,same market on the same day.
In the CiISC'of illiddling
\V'hite ccJ1(un,
-18 pel' cent of that 13~I(j inch ancl shortcr sold al>ove the daily average 'If
?lI-inch, while more than olll,-third of tl,e ]5-]ll~ ;lIld I~inch, and n](lrl' than
one-fourth
of the 1 l~ I(l-inch staple sold for less than the COlll'Urrc'nt local
price of ?1I-inch cotton.
DiiTcTl'nlTs betwecn
buyer grading
and C;overullll'nt
cl;I'silication
(5,
p. 38), and changcs
in the price level throughout
the eoursc of thc day

TMILI-: 7.··--I'ro/'orliolls

oj II/(, lolal
/laic'S oj Ih" ','ariolls
!lraclc's oj %~illcl}
lI'hil"
0)//011 solcl allO,'c' allcl /lc-/o'«' Ihc' !'i's/,c'c/h'c'
clai!.]! <t7'c'rU!lc' /,rj("s
of Miclcllin,/
%-illch
ill !IlIlr7.-,'ls .J, /I, l!, allcl (;, clllrill,lJ Ihc Jl/olllhs oj
()c/o!Jc'r,
N28, Ihroll.'Jh IC)31
~llnJlwr
Above

(,{lod :\hddliltg
Striet. 1\1iddlillg,

the

av('r:tgf'

Bdow

j Ill'

a VITa)..';!'

AIHl\'I'

tht'

aV(Tag('

of .1'vliddling

of !vliddling

of \fiddling

J'u cenl
510
SU./)

Per ((:nl
4!1.O
404
5,. _5

Ha.les

Middlillg
~trict Low Middlill/!;.
Low Middling.

45 ..}
23.8

Bdmv jJj(' ;l\,I'r:tJ..',-,.
of lv'liddlillg
HfJ.lCi)

Hli
852
I ill

7(i_~

100

.178
22D
11;

5

1000

"

oj Ihc' lolal
Ila!c's oj Ih,' ,'ariolls
sla!,!"
1c'II!1lhs 0/
.1!iclcllill!/
IVhil,'
1'11//011sold ai,,,,,,, allcl !Jdo,,' Ih,' r,'s!Jcc'li,'"
claily m'i'J'a,/c
/,ri,'c's
oj ?/x-il/(h .1!iclcl!ill!l
ill IIlar!,,,ls
.J, /I,
UIII! G, dllrill.'/
th"
1II01llhs of (!clolic'r
alld Nm!I'III/lc'r,
]')28, IIJroll!/IJ ]931

'I,\I\LI-: !',.-!'ro/'orlioIlS

n,

I\'rel'llfaj..(('

~lapl(' Icngl

It

ill

j/ldw:-!

Abovf'
of

HlP av('ragl'

J~

iHefl

Nl.lllllwf

H(']ow

tiw

an'fag('

of J-K inch

A hove

Ihe a Vl'ral!:('

of Ts inch

-

Bdow
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7a .~

4·1l)
571
2til
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probably
account
for part of these daily variations.
Moreo\'l'r,
practice,
of adjusting to Chan,L!,l's ill cClltral-lllarkct price dl1rill,~- the ('()t1rSi..' (If the day
varied widely from market to market.
The buyer at (; arrange,l
for noti~
fication of changes of 25 points or morc in I\ew York fntures
prices,
,Vt
IllarketB,
1l1orning-. noonday,
and closing Ijuutatinlls 011 Nt'\\' York \ycn..
secured regularly,
'Nlarkets J\ and 1) were in constant
touch with change"
in New York futures,
Not all daily price variations,
howcver,
have a logical basis,
1., >cal
prices for a givcn Cjuality of cotton often vary within a given market during
clays whcn the central~markl't
pricc' level !'cmains stable,
Two days, Octobcr
](" ] 92!'" and the same date in !cJ2'J, were takell as
typical market days when there was littlc or no variation
in New York futures markct
priccs,
The spot~markl't
priec !en,l kncls to be guided by
futures-market
operations,
M orcover,
premiums
and discounts
are oftl'tl

FARM

PI{ICE

OF

[:--.J J{EL\TIO~

UlTTON

TO

constant
over considerahle.
periods
in individual
spot
quently, the differences
in local prices paid for colton
on these dates seem to indicate clearlv either difkrcnce
quality or delihcrate
disregard
o[ qu,ility.

TABLE

9.-1 JiJ.Tcrl' II I' I'

rriees

raid

jor

I
I
!

()dol)1'r

dol/aI'S
rcr !Jail'
Sallie 'I II a iii.\' Oil Ihl'

ill

Ihl'

{il'lwl'l'lI
thl'
Sallll' IlIlwkel
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Consequality
of its

hiyhesl
alld Imt'l'sl
Ihe S(1Jlle day'
Middlill~

-- TT;~-eb

YK inch

~~ illdl

~'\6ineh

aIllI

th

illc~h

lu, l\j;2S
1:25

C

;2 .50

F

0.50
2.75

1.:2.\
100

:\75

5.00
4 :J5
500

(~

()dolwr

:2.00

1.25

·tOO

400

U.7t>

1(i, UJ:!!l
A

B
J)
l;
\Vhitc

markets.'"
of identical
in judgmcnt

~t.rict Middling

(;ood
~vliddlilll-'-:

B

I

\lUALITY

('ott(JIl

75

5.nO
1.25

3.10

(Jllly.

The variation
per halc hetween thc highest and lowest prices paid [or
till' same quality o[ cotton hought on each of these days is sllUwn in tabk
<J. The greatest
variations
an; in the prices paid for Strict
Middling
%
inch.
At markl'l
C, on Octoher
J(" lIJZH, the highest
priec paid for this
qualitv wa, $Z.50 PCI' hak ahove thc lowcst price for the samc quality.
i\t
marh:t
F on this day therc was a diJrcrcncc u[ only 50 ccuts PCI' !Jalc bi,tween
the highest and lowest prices paid for this quality of cottou.
On Octoher 16, 11)Z'!, the greatest variation
occurred at market D, where
the highest
price paid [or StrictM
iddling
%-inch
colton was $5.50 per
hale- ahon' the lowest price paid for the same quality that day.
Type of Market

a Price

Factor

The number all(l type of huyers, at each of t he local markets
stUllied,
arc ,howu in tahle 10.
That the type of markl'l
influence,
prices paid to growers
is evident
from thc relation
of price diJrerentials
in tl1l' re,pcctive
local markets
to
tho,e paid in central markets.
I n this purtion o[ the analysis, monthly and
annual talmlations
now on file- at thc Expcrimcnt
Station wcrc used to supplement tables 13 and 17. iVlarkets C. E, and F wcre studied only during
IIJZH-Z,!. and markl't
I) was not ,t\1llied prior to 1'!29-30.
Therefore
two
,ch of comparisons
bctwccn
markets
have hccn made:
first, between
the
six markl'ls
used in 192H-2'!; second, hetween
the four markets
studied
during- twu or lllorc subsequent
seaSOllS.
I'; ·'Tlwre
are
c()tllparati\Tly
few
11l1c111atiolls
ill gr;ule
differellccs
in spot
markets
durin"
the course
of a vear.
For exalllple,
dl1ring
the hL"t II months
of the i.:alendar
\ear 19.?K the tutal
nt1m~l)('r
changes
ill the aver:q_;e grade
differellces
\vas oIlly 8 fOI·
~trict
.\liddling.
All market", do lIot change at. the ",amc tillle, allli a ch:l1lge ill ;In:r IIllt:
(If the
tell markeh
averaged
....
C:lII:-'l'S a change
in average.
The actual
!lUmher
01
(.'hallges
fur allY grade
ill :ltIy one market
rarely
rims
more than three 01'" fOllr ill all)
;>111'
\ear.Fot'"
some
of the grades
all e!ltire
y('ar may
pass
\vithollL
a challge.
The
l()\\' ~T:\(ll'S
telld to change
ill price 1l\O1"l' (Jfkll than
hig'h grades.
In the flrst 11 months
llJ.?R
the average
differe1!ce
for IA)\ •••' j\Iiddlillg
changell
20 times,
compared
with J I
tiuH'''' fot'"!\lilldlillg
Fair,
the best grade."
(4)
(jf

(J!
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I!ll'

II/(/I"!.-el.\· Silldi,'d

in ]')2!)-.!'), this huyer nsed his 0"11 n,oney,
hut in I '!2'i-30, I'!30-31. aud 1')31-32, he
hought co!ton ior the cooperating
gin 1111
a salary hasis, using the gin CUtllpany's
llHlIlCY·

This

Imyer

was the manager
of a 10cal !~!:1.
with the gin e"mpany's

He h,'mght culton
money.

5

Buyer ~\!(). 1 at this Illarket \vas a gin huyer, using stock CUlllpallY
t1101ll'.Y.
Buyer
;\ o. 2 hought and sold for himself or his
linu.
]\uyer No.3 operated independently
as a stred In1\er.
]\uver No.4 was an independent
h;lyer
who
sometimes
also
huught {:otton for a COlnpany.
Buyer 1\ (J.
5 acte,l as a "middleman"
hd ween the
"rower
and
the
central-market
InlHT
~Iaking a certain commission
per bale.'
.

I'hc buver in this markd
was a salaried
enlplo:vee
oi a loeal
co!ton
mill,
and
bought
ior this mill only.
The mill j;1'l'felTed
15-1 (I-inch co!ton
of better
than
I'vIiddling grade.

E

2

I:uver
No. I owned
and operated
a gill.
f~t1vl'r .0Jn. Z was a stofcklT1H.:r who
IHn;ght colton chiefly as payments
on acCOUllt...,.

F

(;

Ilhlver
;\0. I dealt ill CO!tOIl, usillg his own
c'apital, and was also owner and manager
of a gin.
Buyer No.2
!lought and ~()lcl
Oil
his OW11 account, and SOllletilllcs for a
firm.

I

The hUHT at this markd
received
irolll a
lIearhy firm a fixed price at which that
linll would take all or part oi his cotton
ior a specified period oi time.
This huyer
llsed
illS (Jv·nl llloney
to tnake purchases
and to operate
a local gin uf which he
\Vas tll<lnager and part owner.
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1928-29

] ucIged solely on the hasis of average
approximation
to central-market
price level, the markets
studied during
1928-29 would rank in the order
E, F, C, C, A, B. Di fkrences
in transportation
charges to mill ami cloth
markets, however,
render
this hut an approximate
indication.
Then, too,
the operations
of a storekeeper
accepting
colton on account
in market
E
may alter the significance
of the apparent
price level in that market.
As
has already heen indicated,
grade differences
were most adequate
in market
C. This was prohahly the most competitive
market studied, for it contained
the largest 1ll1mlwr of huyers and hacl the most adequate
price information
-",ernee.
MAHKETS

STUDIED

TlIHEE

OH MOHE

SEASONS

Of the fonr markets
stndiecl three or more seasons, D made the hest
showing,
except
with reference
to staple-length
premiums
and discounts.
The actual prices paid here averaged
$1.20 a hale nearer central-market
price for cotton of similar qualitv than did that paid concurrently
in markets A. n, and C. l\larket
\) W;lS a cotton mill in which high-grade
cotton
of medium staple was used.
\Vhile the huyer was naturally
unwilling
to
pay a premium
to secure a longer staple length than was required,
he willing:!y paid proper grade differences
up to (;ood \1iddling
\Vhite.
This mill
seems hoth to encolll'age
local production
of the quality of cottons which it
desires and to share savings from ft'eight and handling
economics
with the
gnl\\'crs.
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Under the system of "point huying," prices iu a given locality are hased
on the average quality of colton sold there.
A price for this average quality
that will prohahly
yie1<1 a nd profit is kept in mind hy the huyer.
Some
premium
may he paid for quality, l>11t for two reasons
it must not he too
much.
First, some local huyers fcl'! unahle to judge accurately
the quality
distinctions
recognized
in central-market
trading.
Second,
g:rowers
have
similar difJiculties in judg:ing the quality;
and rather thau risk full penalty
on poor hales some huyers rely OIl profits from good colton to make up losses
or inadequate
proflts ou poor colton.
That somc such modified form of point huying: remains
common
may
he infcrred from t he inadequate
premiums
aud discouuts
paid in mauy local
markcts,
Point-lll1ying
practices
help solve the immediate
prohlems
of centra1market
finns huying: cotton.
Their
local market
representatives
need not
he ahle to judg:e accurately
the quality of colton.
A small numher of qualified classers at firm headquarters
can keep check on tlte quality of the cotton
received
from the local markets
and inform representatives
operating:
in
the local markets.
Moreover,
althoug:h point huying penalizes the grower of staple long:er than
C0l111l1l1nity avcrag-l', it rc\vards
to a considerable
extent
COll11111tnitics in
which cotton with a long: staple length is regularly
gnJwn.
I f all farmers
in a community
grew the sanle kind of colton, justice
would accordingly
he done the individual
grower.
The two main dangers in point huying would seem to he: first, that the
producer
of hetter than averag:e colton may receive hut little if any more
than the producer
of poorer than average cotton;
secoud, that tlte reputation
of a point for low-quality
pn)(luction
may he so persistent
as to discourage
efforts
toward
crop
improvement,
thoug'h
certain
leading
Bales
~~~;:d
cotton firtll~ are known to ad_
Volume of Sales
per
just their pI-ices quickly to defiCentral Price Spread
pound
nite improvement
in the quality
••••• 10 Markets Avg.
of colton sold at a given point.
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1

Nov.
Fig. l()----Volume
of sales
local and central
prices

and difference
of all markets

192H-29 through

between
studied,

1931-32

The diffcH'll(T
lll'twecll
(,(,11t1"a1- alld
)(lcalIllarket
pI-ices
is lea;.;j dlll-jllg
fl}o1lths
ill \vilic!l
the gn'alcsj
1l11t1l1wl" of hales
:In' 11larketcd:
{'specially
\VIWll Ill-icc,'"
paid
ill loc:t!
markets
arc
compared
with
.:\Jemphis
qllotatiol1s.
Ba."'t'd 011
tahle
19.

Volume of Business
and Seasonal Differences
Between
Local- and Central-Market
Price
Levels
\VIl('n the amount
of coltO!l
heing sold is largest,
the local
hnyers tend to pay 1110re nearly
tit" central-markct
price thal1
they do ill periods wlten hut few
sail's are heing: 111ade. Fig:ure
](I i1111strates tltis seasonal
\('11del1cv with reference
to hoth
tlte 'average
price of the tell
central
markets
and the :\Iemphis price level.
The differel1ce
hct weel1 local
and
'YIemphis
prices
follows
tlte 1111111herof
hales sold s0111cwltat 1110re closeh' titan docs tlte difference
het~veel1 local price and tlte avenge of all the ten central markl'ts.
This relationship
of relative price to ti111C of sail' may
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Ill' aCC"l11lted r"r ill part hy tlte lart that a lar,~lT V,,1U111C"f sales decrcascs
tl1l' halldlillg expl'USl' per h;dc,
/\ls" tltere is a greater
a111"unt of c"111peti"
tin' huying' dnrillg the lll,,"ths whell far111ers scl1 the 1110St cotton, alld this
!ell,b t" illcre;ISl' the pritT paid,"

SUGGESTIONS

FOH lMPHOVEMENT

Tllat I, )eal-1l1arket prices largely
ignore ccutral-market
pre111iu111s alld
di"'''lllltS
f"r quality (If cottoll is evidellt Ir(lm thc findiugs of this study,
'1'1[(' hr"ad tvpes 01 explanation
offered
f,w this situation
arc: inadcquatc
\',,]uule or Ill'tler gTadl's and staples at Im'al 111arkets, di1Terence in hargainilw 1'(I\\Tr (lr l)[l\'('r and seller, insurlicicnt
l<n(lwkdg'c 01 quality, lack of inIfJrTlJati()l1 as hI C11rre11t 1>r1ccs, <1itflTl'tlCC-,", in "character"
of cottOll,
and
risk . ., (jf l(J.;';s i() huyers
In)Jl]
Ilucttlatl01l
ill prices.
Thl' a\'ailahle
l'videllce illdieall's that the I;lst two of thcse explallatiolls
an' "I hut littk ililportallce,
The "eharaeter"
01 'I' l'llIll''''''l'
eotton is accl'l'tahle t(l till' trade, alld, SillCl' 1110st (Ii the crop is oi a ,stapk lellgth rccogIlized ill tlte s('(tkillellt
\\hell C(lttou is dclivered
at the tlT111illatioll of a
IUlllres cOlltract, price risk \\ould
llot see111 t" explaill
illadequate
qua1it,\
I'rl'111iul11s in the I(lcal l11arkets studied,
SOllll' 01 the an'llill's
kadillg
to\\ard
,lefini1l' i111pro\T111l'llt in thc reIlerti"ll (II eelltral-nlarket
I'rel11iUlnS and disc(lunts hack to the gr(l\\er
arc:
tlte pr"dl1l'ti,,"
(II an adequall'
\',,]ul11e 01 quality cotton in a givell arca;
1l]1)1"l'kIHJ\v1cdg-c hy grower."" (If the grade and stapl\..: of their cottO!l pri()r to
ih ,ak;
1110re usc (Ii availahle
pricc ini(lr111ati(lll; and ch(lice (If the 1110St
;ul\';LlltagC(lt1S llH'thud of 1l1;\rkcting. s01l1ctilllCS c()opcrative
or direct
1l1<l1·kl'till,~.
()lll' lllCtl1<ld oi pr"vidin,"
a sllr1icient VOlUl11l' oi c(ltton (II a ,ksirahle
'Iapl,'
lellgth to attract
hUYlTS "I qllalit)
cottOll is the estahlishm1'11t
(II
",illgk-varil'1y"
cOlnlnullitil'S
(2),
Itl ClTtaill ('alifornia
c(lullties the plantill,!.!. ilf a sillg1l'
variety is required
hy law; hut eV('l1 without leg-a1 protectioll
-';l'\Tr;tl _,-,ingle-varIety
CUllllllll11itics have l)('el1 estahlished
ill 'Texa,,-,, (;corgia,
\1 ississippi,
and othlT stales,
The greatl'r
t111ifonnity of staple length ill
..;ill.tdc-varicty
C()1l11l11111itiesis ,,,aid to carll all extra. thirt)'-sccond
of an inch
ill classificatioll
]iractice
(20),
To the extl'nt
that this is so a second
prelllil1111 is affordcd
till' prodncer
ill additioll
to that Sl'Cured through
\'ldtllll(' ()f ofTerillgs.
Th" v"ltulle 01 quality cot tOll ill allY COllllll11llity can also Ill' increased by
,';]r<:lnl harn'sting
and ginllillg,
1\n ontstanding
plant hrel'der
states tltat
till' jong'T-staple
co((on,s an' olll'lI reduced ~,'i; inch ill classificatioll
hy poor
.QillllI11,Q-(22).
For areas ill \\11ich hut little cottOll is l'rodl1Ced, the volnlllc of a givl'lI
finality eLll he increased
hy a ]louling- and rUllgh classificatiol1
of t11e coltOtl
ill!" l'erlt;l]ls lour cla,sses prior to gi1111illg ( 10 l. This method could pcrhaps
II(' IIlt,st eff"ctin,ly
l'l11ployed i11 a C0111111U11ity
in whiclt a si11gle variety
is
llrcc]( llllill<lllt.
()11(' 11]('tltod hy whiclt more dl'iillitc k110wledge 01 'iuality may he introdllced i11to local-market
sail'S is the licellsed classi11g of samples,
To assist
t, ,\\'anl this ohjectin',
the I'llid-Sontlt
Cotto11 (;rowers
Associatioll
has b"l'11
rl'lldcrin,Q
to ,Qnl\vers free classing'
service
throng-It each or its eight offices
I

Tllc"e

lllonthlv

ill

;ljlllrll",illla1ioll

to

c(,lltr:L1-markct

II:llld
\\jll1
diITl']'('Il;T"
a\"('l':q_~-{' gT;lde.
1\" c",anlillali(lll
j"(--':jl('cti\-t_,,1:1jl]l' kll.:..:lh",
iIH]il':tll':-;
111:11gT:llk
di"colllltS
11'11~-{"r--.:t:ljdt' h'11;..:t11:-;. l.o11g··"Ll1de
cotl()lls
tend
tn !)('
~\t1li{'ct

to

\\'(";11]]('r

thrl'\l;.JHll1t
tlw
"j, 111:1\' ,,!lan'

"f

hlc·"\·;l-':llll

d:II1l:1gl'.

,,1:t1islic:l]
:tn;l]y"i;-;
\\-illl
"1l1;dl \,(dllllW
1(11";\1pri(T"_

(;1-:1dt'

dilTt'1'{'IlCCS

ill

thi..; ,"Iwly

(If

hn-.;ill(,:is

fOI

(,~. p.
ill

llricc",

go

hand

ill

of

grade
difTcrclH.Ts
for the
('",c('plinllal1~'
",('\,ere
Ol\
tlte
latt'·11latllrillg,
:Iud
h(,llce
nwrc

;UT

7~~ill('h

1(1).

('",p]all:ltiotl

('olton

Ill'llee,
nf

thl'

ha\'{'

the llwthod
appal"(,llt

hCCll

of

u:il'd

analy·
inad('ljll'lC.Y
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in 'rennessee."
Another
method is illustrated
bv the work done in\:orth
Carolina from 1'J14 to 1<J2(), when a cbssing
serv;ce under the joint an spices
of the United States Department
of Agricnltnre,
the State Divisiou of ~larkets, and the county was maintained
in one or mono counties.
In 1'J1(,-17
and in ]920-21, approximately
(J5,OOO bales were classed
in this way for
growers
and buyers
(2).
It bas been estimated
that a charge of from ]0
to 12 cents per bale, depending
on the size of the crop, would suffice to
finance a speedy official cbs sing service for thc ent ire crop.
(12)
Another
method
of introducing
more definite
knowledge
is through
study by growers and local buyers.
Since l'i31, colton classing schools have
been conducted
annually
at Memphis
under the j oint auspices of the 1;niversity
of Tennessee
Agricultural
Extension
Service
and the 11 id-South
Colton Growers
Association.
In some states the Agricnltnral
Extension
Service and the Federal
Division
of ('otton
Marketing
conducted
commn·
nity cotton classing schools ,luring the snmmer of 1934. These are 0pl")r,
tunities that could probably
be utilize,) to advantage
by larger lltlmbers of
both growers
and buyers.
Display
of ollicial standards,
and of a board
with "halo" or "butterfly"
length
calibrations
at loeal points might abo
be worth to the growers
many times its cost.!"
Then, too, the variety and
strain of colton grown bv a given Jar mer mav be nsed 1)\, both bunT and
grower
as a guide to it's probable
staple lel;gth.
The ;'otton gr;;de and
staple estimates
prepared
annually
by the U. S. Department
of Agriculture are definite and increasingly
elfective
stimuli
to interest
in learning
about the quality of colton.
Reliable and up-to-elate price information
can be secured thnl11gh new'spaper and radio quota,tions,
and the Federal
market news slTvice;
and the
counsel of representatives
of the Mid-Sonth
Cotton
(;rowers
~\ssociation.
throngh
their eight offices, is at the service of gnlwers
interested
in the
central-market
value of any specific quality of cotton.
The method to be
nsed in calculating
grade values is illustrated
in tahle 2 of this bnlletin.
The grower
should carefully
consider
each of the possible methods
(,f
marketing,
all<l choose the one that will best meet his requirements.
(JIll'
possibility
is the Mid-South
Colton Growers
Association,
which will sell
colton on a qnality basis. at cost, tbrongh
anyone
of its various
oilices.
Some types of dircct nlarketing.
which have pCTmitted gnlwers
to receive
a pl'ice more nearly in lilH' with the qnality of their cotton are indicated bv
the following
examples:
(a) /\ few growers
of large crops have successfnlly sold to mills: (b) certain mills have distribnted
pedigreed
seed pmdncing colton of the staple length which they desire and then have bought the
crop on a quality basis:
(c) in some instances
it may be ]lracticable
to secure the establishment
in a given region of a mill using the qnality
of
cotton most readily pr()(luced in that area.
Defll1ite price advantage
may sometimes
result
from followingthe
practice of securing- bids on samples froln bales, rather titan carrying
aronnd
the bales the!11selves.
If the gToWIT hanls a bale to market,
i>IIITrs IliaI'
quite logically concltllle that Ite will sell it even Itelow its real va(ue rathe'r
(hall haul it hO!11e. On the othel' ltalHl. it is appilrent
to Itllvers thilt a bid
Oil samples !11l1st he high enollgh to in1l'rest 111<'gTower in' delivering- the
bales.
1:-:1 Branch

the fnll()\vin~
IH1q.~. Jackson.

nt1iccs of I1w 1\Ii(l-Sollth
TCll11C"';SCC poillts

Ll\V1Tllcclnng,
Henderson
dllring

('otton

dl1ring-

193::!

(;1"0\\"('1".";
;111d

1\lcmphi.-.;, Selmcr,

1933:

and

A"~(l('i;lti(.11 \\'C1T
maint;lincd
fit
Browllsville.
C()\,illgtUll,
I h-ersSeJ1lwl"vilk.
('lassillg
servicc' ,vas

maintailH.'d at
1(n3.
1ft On the hasis
(If
information
regarding
grade a11(l staple ~(,(,\lr('d in cOl1)l{Ttiotl with
this stnd:r, p:utial ,'ids (If standards cO\Tring
tll(' qualities
of ('olt01\ producer]
in indi·
vidnal ('011111ies conld he readily ",:eleded. th11s redllcing
the expCllse.
IIa1n ktlg-th
estimates
are made hy simply ('ol1lhing
1he fillcrs on a cottOll s('cd Ottt full length all aro\lnd
;\Jlfl then
nlHlillg10 which
~taJlk
mig-ht well he llHlt1tllcrl at the top
Perh:lp"
,<;imila" 111011llting-" of lint
f'ffectively to ill11,<;t~-at(' tlH' .l2;ill11e,]

kll~·lh
(If

s\lch

1he lint
ho;\nh

most
ullder

llearly
!.!1ass

tufl<.;, on p'-oJll'rh c;l1ih,.;lted
lint sLllllLtnls.
.

(,ollfonns.
C(l1ll1:ed :-;('el1:-10 ;1111:-;t,-a1(' the pnl('ct!1I1T.
lln;lnls,
\\'o\lld
also ,,("J"\"{'
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TABLES
and dis(owlts
'in all
seasolls 1928 Ihrouyh

yrade
premiums
in celliral mar/,cls,'

local markets
1931

Averagc differencc:~
---- ----Central market

grad(~

(;o(or and

'1'0 QUALITY

-----_.

Local market
('(!1lt.~

('ents per pound

per pound

WHI'l'!<;

.1

Strict GrJOd Middling.
Good Middling.
Strict Middlillg
Middling
Strict Low MiJdlillg
Low Middling ....
Strict Good Ordinary.

088
Oli3
OA7
028
(14..171'
78

OOli
-0.75
OO!
010
(1:1.8U)'
OAO
-2.0H

I

11iddling Fair ...

I 225
U::l88
3,181
li48

2ti4

o

I.ti5

UU
lti

-2.17
180

:)48

18
:120
3ll
112
4U

OOl
0.:15
-128

-·0 71)

Good Ordinary.

2.64

~I'(,'I'TI';()

Good Middlin~
;.)trict Middlillg.
Middling
Strict Low Middling
Low Middling; ..
Premiums

I

allli

1eng-fhs from
It·llgths.
:! Average
Little
H.uck,

the

for til('
.l\ll'tllphis,

.: A millus
.A\'t"rag'l'

I

discounts

ill

average

sign

price

prices

(

) illdic:ttt's

per
for
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paid
for
]"'Iiddlillg"
\Vhitl'

,"'pot tllarkds
Nt'w ()ril'alLs,
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--2.55

18!!

paid

h'll

02:1
0.(1)

(Augusta,
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other

grades
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uf
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all

same

Dallas,
Calvt'stoll,
and
:'.avallllahL

staplt·

staple
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a disCt)lJll1.

JJl·ic('.

lZ,~NIIIIIII('r
of />al,'s of •.011011 of s/' •.•.ifit'd !lrades
!Irade price •.olll/'arisolls
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TABLE
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from
this table
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hy the
L.ocal grade differences
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mOllthly.
Hence,
during"
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tlo 1\-'1 itld1ing \Vhite
cotton,
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staple Iellgth were automatically
excluded.
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14.--Estimatcd
perccllta.'!c
oj thc <'IlllitaMc
sharI'
in
ccpits actually
paid for Ihc ,'cspccti,'c
.'JI"adcs ill local
thc combincd
scasons, )CJ2S /hrollqh
1')31

TABLE

total qrmvcr
r,,1narkets
dllrill!!

Per e\~Tlt.of appropriat.e
rt'!ln':-:clltl'd by actllal fccpipt.:-:

Color and graue
WHI'l'}i~

1liddling Fair.

l,~:!5

91.:l4
!Jl 15
Ui Al

li,:lSS
:l, lSI
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li4S

lO:l.tj!1

5

Strict Good ~hddlillf.': ..

Good Middling ...
Strict Middling ..
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Strict Low Middling.
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IJ740
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('ottlill
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price
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for
%-inch
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of til('
same
gra(ks.
~ Three
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markets,
(;alvesllln,
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:ulll New Orlean~,
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di:-;
CUUllt~ Oll cottOll
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thall
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Premiullis
Otl lS-1hand l-illeh
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alT quoted
ill six
Dallas,
Calvestoll,
Ilou~t(Jll,
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lengths,
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